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RECENT TENDE\]CIES

I\I Ti{E PSYCHOLOGY

OF CO}IVERSION.

to ï{illiam James conversion is "thu process, qrad-ual
oT' sird-d.en, by which a seif hithe.rto cl-ivid.ed-, and- consciously
"vr=on4
i-nferior and unhappy, 'oecorrÌes unlfied- and. consciously rigltt su-perior
and irappy, in consequence of its firmer hold upon religious realities(1 )
It'ffe thus conclud.e, "
llean .R.l,1atthev¡s, "tfrat the essential eleilient
l"ya
in converslon 1s tìre ¿.ttaininent of a unity of eilotional e-nd vofitiona]
d-irection out of a state of C.isharnony and d-istraction." (l) . Te.king
Accorci-lng

',,'f

tirese two st,atelrrents as expressing the essential- elenients of conversion,
we cân ei-lsily recog,nise that lne exìrer'lence is not confined- to any

particular era, race, of religion,'itut

belongs to

ITIan

as

man.

STAîE},tEIIT 0F THE PROBLElrri"

' The problen with r¡¡hich this essay is concernecl arises fron a
consid-eratlon of the psychical- forces at v'rork in the prod'uction of
the unified selí out of tire preced-ing state of d-isharntony anci sonscious
lrls sta,rt witii the assumption -r,h¿it ti'iere åre no continlnferiority.
gencies in the realn of mincl- any rrore tran in the physical world, and
consequently such unification of tïre self as conversion involves is
not ¿Ì clrance napl:razard- occ,¿ï"rence, a. "bolt out of the Ï:luer " but is
an experience.¡ririci: can be und-erstood- accord.inr'; to ine laws wnicn
govern the workin.g of the nind-. During the oast tr,'¡enti¡ years 14¡e have
cone io know those 1av¡s more fully, and-, irr consequence, ti'ier"e has
been a consiC.e::ab1e advance upon the position hetd'oy such pioneers
as StarÌruck

and. Jaines.

Varieties of Religious Experience. p. 1B?.
(a) I,{attþews: The Psycholog,ical Approacir to Religion. p.3!f
(1) Jaines:

.
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}{ETT{4Ð T\T' DEAI,TIfG

qITH THE

PROBL]ì¡{"

Jn orcler that vre rney note and. unri-ez'stand" the t,::end of recent
expla.nations of the phen.onena of conversion, we vrill first

state the

positions of Starbucic and. Jailes, as representative of the ol-d-ev' view,
¿¿nd- from them pass on.to a ccnsid-erp-tion of the views of Ílore recent
write::s. The points to be elnphasisecl in iire point of viev¿ of tirese
two asych.ologists roay be stated. irriefly as foll-ows: their conception
of the actlon of tne su'oconscious; tlne part played, by effort of will;
.the surrend-er of effort; the "once-bornr" it whose conversion experience there 1s apparently no violent elernect; the part pl;lyed- by
tlie sex instinct- Such a consicleration, followecL by an exposition
'of rnore moð.ern vlews, should enable us to unci.erstand. tl:e'solution
v,¡hich 1s nov¡ being ofiererl of the problem witn which 1,Ìris thesis
iS

+On Cer"n ed-.

STATET,,{ENT

OF THE VrErrl¡S

0F

STARÐUCK AT'I!._{41{EÊ.

,

Starbuck sees evldence of the ,Ðresence of both consclous self d-irection and- auiomatism in converslon, though the conscious element

is genera.lly somewhat small. l.[ost of the cases he stud-ied- fell betr¡¡een tire extrenes, so ire conclud-es tirat "ln conversion f.ne conscious
and. unconscious forces rareJ-y exist separately, ltut usually act together and- lnteract on eacir. other." (1). ïn what way does Starbuck
und-erstand that this unconscious or3 autornatic elenent works? He points

out that even tire most spontanec¡us awakeninq ty.oe of convel'sion has
ant,ece,ients in t,hoi;qht or a,ctiorr rl'iicÌr Ie¿ive'r,iieir ir.r,ore;'s;s ancl- 'r;'¡r'k

(1) St¿;rÌ:uck: Ps;r<;i.io1o¡i;F of Feli¡.1ion. p"105.

3-

out in the sphere of tiie subconscious, antL wìrich inay be
::e3a,l'd.ecì- as "ca'.rses" ieading 'r,c tlie al,¡¿rkenin¿. (i) " ite ¿tr,ilDei:.Í.s 'Lo
-'ii-',e,:,t .t'îV i.ne subconscious 'l¡ith tre unconscious and. to interilret it in
terns of the nel'vous systea, holcling tirat sin-ce certain b::ain events
are reeularly flollowecl Õr eecompanied by certaln ¡nlnd. events, many
of the phenomena of the subconscfu:rus iaay be explaineC by reference. to
the nhysical phenoiaena in the nervous syste¡t. (2). "The dif ference
between the conscious a.nd the subconsclous elenents is per:haps in
the d-egree of reslstance in the nervous system to the neur"al clischErge
wi:ich corresponcls to a certain idea. If a d--'r-scnarge has 11t+.1-e d-ynarnic
si3nificance , o? 'Li it irecone ii¿¿bit;.¿¡.-l l.nd- eåsy, the even fl-ow of
consclousness is not d-isturbed- by lt.
If, on the other hand., ãfl id-ea
is cl-ifficult of realisation, and at the same tirne involves a consid-e::a?rl*o flraction of the a,va1'la,b1e n-ervou.s enerqy and a vio]ent read.justment of the neural elenents, it may be liftecl up above the
tÌrreshold of consciousness, and. rnay har¡e even momentous sùqnificancel (J)
Thus he concl-udes that "spontaneous awakenings are tire fructlfication
of that which. has been ripening within"the sublirüinal consciousness:'(4)
thernsel-ves

position. lfe thinks that "we
are tempted to suspect that what makes the d"ifference J:etween a sud"den
and a 6rad.ua1 convert is not necessarily the presence of d"ivine
iniracle in the case of one and of something less o.ivine in that of
the other, ì:ut ratÌrer a slnple psychological peculiarity, the ferct,
Jai.ies acuepts Starbuck's general

(t

I Sta::b,rck: Psychology of Religion. n. 106.

(a) rbid. p. 1oTr. (l) rbic. p. 1oB. (4) 8bid. p.

1oB.

]L

namely, tirat in the reciplent of the more instantaneous 3ra.ce y,,'e have
one of tlrose subjeets who a?e in possession of a lar,Ter ï..eqion in

nental work can go on subli;irinally, anrl from which invasive
erperlences, aoru,ctly upsetting tire equilibriun of tne primary consciousness maJ¡ come- " ( I ). But in a footnote ìre ,¡:::ites: "cand-or
obliges me to confess that tirere ere occasional bursts into consciousness of results of which it is not easy to ¡l-elronstràte any
prolonged- subconscious lncu'bation. " Sone of tire cases consid-ered,,
ne thinks, 'r;liqirt not be so e:isily explalned. in tìris sirnple way.
The resrrlts, then, would. have to be ascri'bed either.to a merely
physioloqical nerve stcrn, a rdischarging lesion' like that of
epilepsy; or, iû case it were useful ancl rational, to sone more
rtystical- or theotogical hypothesis." (2).
v¡iLich

Nelther Starbuck nor Janes reqard the efliort of the lsill as
of very qreat inportance 1n tne convev'slon jlrocess. It is t::ue tnat
Starbuck clistinguishes two types o.f conve::sion - tlre self -sr,rr::end,er
a.nd the vol-itionåt tlipes - and that ne ad.mits that "tlie v¡ill is nol
-ral-,)-eless in the process of conversion. .. . but, on the contrary, it may
be of first iinportance; (l); yet the admission is somer\ihat grudging,
and he later affirrus that "the personal w111 is l-ii.lely to fail to
attain the new Iife...irecause it nay be exercisecl not quite ln the
rignt d.irection. " (4). James follows the classif ication of Starbuck,
.
but d.ismisses the vo-l-itional type b)¡ sayins that it is as a rule -ì ess
interesting than the self -sur:'encler type " in which the suirconscious
) Janes; Varieties of ]ìeligious ï!ìxperience . p.217. (f ) fUia. p,255,
(i) starþuck: Psychology of rielir;ion. p.99. (4) IDid,. p. i14.
(I

5.

therefore ìrurv'ies
to t¡ie latter "the rnore so because t :ie d-iffei:ence 'ceti¡¡een tÌre two
types is afr¿er all- not rad,ica}. " ( i ).
ef fects are ioore abunrlant and. often startlin4. "

He

The general agreement of tnese two ,osychologists is further

indicateC. by the fact triat tirey'ooth point out an inte::esting feature

of many conversions, namely, tirat the conversion experience is frequently preced.ed- by the surren(l,-er of effort. "The personal v¡illnust i:e glven Ltprtt SayS Starbuck. (2.). "In many caseS :"elief persistently refuses to cone until ttre person ceases to resist, or to ftake
an effortl in the riirection he desires to go."(i).. The reason he
gives is that in exercising the wltl the subject is still living in
the reeien '¡:here the inperfect se'l f is e:rphaslsed., 'Í'he,"reas, shen t,h.e
v¡ill 1s relaxed-, and. the subi;onsclous forces Lake control, the better
self has an opportr,rnity of d-irecting operations. So "he nust Yei1x,
and let tne neÍvous energ,y, vrhich has been pent up and. achinE for
soile outlet of ex,Ðresslon, seek 1ts natural and- norrÌtal ch.an;:tels t,iat 13, he lnust fall 'r>aek on tire lar4er tPotn¡er that inekes for
rigirteousness,t v¡hich has i:een rirrellini¡; up in nis ov"n tleing, and 1et
it fin1sh itr 1ts ov,¡n wajr tþ.e ï,rork it itas begun-" "Self -sur::end-eÍ, t'
he conclud-es" "is often necessary in ord-er t-:lat t;re nornal tenclencles
of ,qrowth rrlå.¡r conver;{e and- flow into harrüony, and. that the point of
nevr insi3irt may be, foï. the pe:'son yieÌd-ing, the truest or,3anising
centre of life-" (4) Jarnes fu1ly agrees, anc,ì. quotes Starbuck
extensi.¡ely, f ine.l-.'-,r slumrnina the mat'r,er l..ro in these v¡orcls: "To state
it in terüÌs of ogr own syral:olism: r'Íh.en the new centre of person¿¿l

Varieties. c-?ATf .
(2) Starbu.ch: Psychofogy of ReJ-ig1on. -o. 113
(4) Ibid,. n. 1 15 .
(1) Janres:

(l) rbid.

n.1

15

6.

energy has been str'oconsciously incubatecl so long as to lJe just ready

to oÌren into flower, thanrì.s off t is the only word. for us, it liust
l¡ursi f orLa unaio.ed!" ( 1) i{e furt}rer illustz.ates Lris position in
tne followinq lla.nner: "There ¿¡.re only two r,'ays in whicìr it is
1co ssible to :3et r1d. of an.qer, \ryortîjr, f ear, C.espair, or other unclesi rairle af i'ections. One is that an olllfosite af lecticn snoul a- ovel"poin'eringly break- over us, and- the other is by getting so exn¿-ustedwltn the strug;,;le ti:at we have'to stop, - so n¡e drop down, give up,
and- DOirTrT CA,LE any lonqer. Our enotiona.l brain-centres strike work,
and. we lapse into a tenrporary apathy. lJor'¡ there is rl-ocurnentary proof
th.at this sta.te of tenoor"ar¡l exharrsti-nn nnt lnfreq.uently forärs par|
of tire conversion crisis. So long as tire eqoistic worry of tlie sick
sou-l iîuards the d.oor, tr.e e;",;cansive confidence of the soul of i.'aitir
qains no;oresence. But let tne former faint a,này, e','ren l:ut for a
noment, and. the latter can profit by t.le opportunity, anrl., harring
once accluired. possession, frãy retain it"
Carlylers Teufelsdrockh
passes froni the everlastlng i{o to the ever'}asting Yes tì:rougir a
rCent::e of Inclif f erence. t" (?)
a d-istincticn, which has become well--kncwn, 'netween
tiie 'rhealthy-rninded." and- the "sick soul.t' The forner finri- tnat unification of the self and. unity of ernotlonal and. volitional direction,
v¡hich is the essentia,l. element ln conversion, by a pea.ceful and i¡r.oez'ceptible,.pï'ocess. To such it is the nost natural thing in the
world.. Jaiires appears to reqarcl it lare,ely as a matter of telperail,=nt,
James nad.e

(1) Jaines:
(1)

Varieties of Reli,3ious Experience

ïbiC- p.212.

p " 2.10.

I

hold-s'th¿rt "the systeuatic cultivation of healthy-inindedness as
a z'eligious atiitud"e is consonant, with inportant cur¡"ents in hurnan

and-

natu::e, and- is anythinq Ì:ut absurd-- " ( t ) .

Starbu.ck i.ieal-s r,¡¡itn tne

saile q,roùp in ¿rr inter:-;sting chapter entitled-, "Growth lTithout Definite Transitlons." ttliany personsr" he says, "d-evelop go evenly tirat

it is lnposslbl-e to d-istinguish tr.ansition po.ints in their pï"ogress.
fit"y "ir;rovJ r0ore â.a â tree, r¡shich. year b-'f year has been ad.d-eo tcl Dy
e 1-it+.1-e; and rs:r.en the crocess is conpleteC, one ca.n cnly sÐ"y it
was then a tiny sproirt, now it is a stLrd-y oak-"(e)- He enur¿e:'ates
several- coirclitiorrs w¡riclr contlutce to tir.is qraclual- rLevel-ooment, such
as tir.e infl uen'ce of religious s,rrround.in4s in chilclhooci-; keeping
child-ren reasonabl;,r free fronr do.g:,ras uririch they e,re incapable of
assinilating; meeting the need-s of the child- carefully at every
point in its deveJ-o_onent; and in solne cases to
faith and. doubt continualty - "a sufficient cle,qree of freedon to
question al-l things to secure a clear horizon, and- enou-gh trust and.
insi,4irt anrl poise of spirit to renain flrnrly rooter-1 in the heart of
reJ-iq,lon. " But he holds tnat this ty;oe of re1141ous Srowth, iri
which spiritual pe::fection is attalned- as naturally as a i:lant unfol-ds, is for rnost human bei-n4s an ideal, and-, "** have to face tfre
fact that ¿¿t tae present tine, and- witir the cond-itinns unde:: vrhich
,¡re live, growth dges not usualÌy coae that way."(3). on r,he contrary he reqa,rd.s the "c.onviction" peri.ori of stor:n ancl stress as
quite natural, and-n after acknorvledging that conversicln is "spontaneous awakeninq and- storn and. stress crystallize<i- into e 6-p".mâ"r "
.

tt

Varieties o f iìeligious Experience Lect. IV(2) Starbuck: Psychology of ,Religion. p,298. (5) Ibid. Chap. xxIV(1) Jailes:

8_

ad-ds: "Theology takes these adolescent tend.encles and bull-rts upon

tne¡n; it sees that the essential- thing in ad.olescent.;ror,vth is bring-

ing tìre person orrt of ciril-d-nootl iri-uo the new I ife of maturity and.
personal insight" It accordingly brinqs tiiose ilieans to bear which
will intensify the nornal- tend.encies that work in hunan nature. It
shortens up the period of du-::ation of storrn and stress. " ( 1) As
Pratt sélys, irr commenting upon th.*" word.s, "tne work of theology
in prori-u.cing conviction and" conversion 1s tlrus regard-ed- as.a pellfectly norroal þrocess and one that mei:ely hastens tlre regular processes of llat'-rre herself . " (2)
Conversion àppeå.rs to be very lar"gely an auolesce¡rt plrenonenon,

taking nla,ce at that period. of Life when the self jrecomes aware of
new bodily and- mental powers and.of new responsibilities as a meraber
of society. That lteing so it is not d.ifficult to und.e::stand. the
eniphasis placeC by sone sturi-ents of tire psychology of religlon on
the sex lnstinct as a precloninant factor in the conversion process.
This suìrJect i4ras carefully stuci,ied- by Starbuck , anð, his conclusions
nay be sul-mmarised- in two or't,hree extracts frorn h1s Psychology'of
Rellgion. "Conversion is a distinctly ad,cllescent phenoinenon. It
is a sin4ular fact aiso that witnin this per.iod tire corrversions d-o
not d-istribute tìreinsel-ves equall-y amonq the yeaï's. In the roug;h' \¡re
may say they beqin to occur at 7 or P-,years, and" increase in nunber
i{r.adually to 10 or 11, and titen rapiclly to 16; rapid.ly d.ecline to 2Q,
-trecome rare after J0....The
and- .qrad-uaIly fa1I away after tirat, and

(1) Starbuck: The Psychology
(2)

of Rellgion. p..224.

Pra.tt: The Reli4ious Consciousness. p.. 15 1n.

ct
¿a

earlier anong ti'Le females than ailong the males, m.ost
frequently at iJ and- 15. Âmonq the rnales it oc,trurs laost often at
17, and- inmed.iately before ¿nfl .,.fter that yeiìr...Conversion and.
puberty tend. to supplenent eaclr other in tine ratÌrer than to coincid.e; Ï:ut the;r fråV, neveï'theless, be inutualiy cond-itioneC.. " Later
!:e writes: "-r:.l'uhough ti:r.e reprod-r-rctive instinct may be priinal, it
seens to have been entire-l-y supersecleci- as a" direct factor in religious
,3rowth by othe:: el einents. These latter thenselves forn a re3ulative
instinct which acts uï:on the sexual irnpulse as a check. It seens
that the t',,i¡o have bebome so far differentiated-, tire separe"tion betv¡een therü has grown so complete, that in the later staqes of d.evelopment they have d"iffe::ent functions, and- thre interest of religion demands ti-re suppt ession z.atirer than the rad.i¿tion of the reproductive thstinct. The sexual instinct, which ectntinues healthy
ancl stron¿1 io conserve biological ends, has, froLr' a spiritual stand;coint, become a rnelîe incld-ent in ,qrowth. " (1).
event

corÍLes

1 stated in the famous foot-note in
The Varieties of Relir3ious itrxperience. (2)- I-le holcis tirat f ew conceptions are less instructive tiran the ri:-interpretation of reliqion
¿Ìs perverted sexuality. It in1¡iht eq',lal.ly wel-I be ca-rls¿ an abel'ration of ti.Le d-igestive function, otr a perversion of the resi:ira"tory
functlon. "Thege arqunentsn" he continues, " afe as good- as nuch of
tne r"ee,sonins one hears in favor of tire sexu¿¿l tireor.y. ilut the
cilaiepions of the latter w1ll then sày tha.t +'heir chief ar3ument
Ja.mest

position is

(1) Starbuck: Psychology
(2) .cp-

1O-1?^.

rve-l

of Rellgion.

pp.

?B

, 45, 402f.

10.

has no analoque elsewhere. The two main phenonena of religion,
namely, rlelancnoJ-y and. conversion, 1,hey w111 sa"y, are essentially

of ad-olescence , and tnei:eíore syncirronous v¿1th the d-evelopnent of the sexual life.
To v¡klich the retort ac;ai-n is e¿r"sy.
Itrrren weT'e the assertecl syncÌrrony unrcstrlc+-e,.ì.J-¡r trr-re as a, fac:L
(which it is not), it is not only the sexual life, br.rt tire entire
niental life foirich awakens d-uring adol-eseence. One mi3ht then as
well set up the thesis that the interest in mechanics, 1:h¡¡sics,
cheinistry, 1oø,ic, phil-osophy, and- socio'loßÍn v¡hich sprin,3s up
d.,rring ¿i.d-olescent \¡e¿r,rs along with that in poetry and re1i3;ion,
i-s al-so a pel:\rersion of the sexua:L lnstinc'r,: - but that l',¡oul-d- be
too a'Dsurd..tr
ahenonena

PROPOSED SOLUTI{-I}:I CF TJ{E PR.OBI,EIiI.

positlon of StarbLtck and- Jarnes nery be taken as t;p-c:rJo I +,:re general view of psychol ogists tvrenty :iears a,,,ìo. Tod-ily,
lrowever, ',ue åf e able to expl¿rin in ,,uì.cÌ1 4T:e¿.t,er d.etail- i,i:ie psycilolc3ical nechatrisríl of conversion. This e;<planation is 1ar,3e1y.3iven
in terÍrs of tne current tÌreory of ccnplexes. Speallint of the conversion of SI, 'ûaìt, Urrderrvoocr s¿ys: t'In brief , wirat took plaue
iíes ¿ì srrd-den irru.o-r,ioir into consciousness of a cornplex which hacl
i¡een ihrust into the unconsclous by re,:ression.tt(l ) And- ire co,'1ciud-es tha'u it "seeiÌìs clear that al-l cases of sud.iÌen ccnversion,
in ivriich tir.e sub ject is enti-r"el;r unay{aT'e of any preparation f or the
Tìre

'a

(l ) tln¿erwood.: Con-¿ersion: Christian

and-

ldon-ChrisNian. p.178.

11.

are due to soine coitplex buried- in the unconscious b;,r repressionrstee,dilyd.eve,r-o.oin,3tillitovellconesallr;slstanceand.
birrsts forth into consciougness ¿ncl- becones tìre cl-ottin¿;.nt fael'or
Ch.a.nqe,

tire::ein,"(t)
The terrn "coinpl ex" l-acl<s Ðrecise ri"efiniticn.
o.lL

Sone

vrriters

t,fle n.êw :-)sycitology Seeio to fe4afd rel)rìesslon ifutO tr1e s*bcon-

scious as á necessarv part of a corn.plex: for exanple, Jones cl-efines a compl ex i;s "a .lroup of ernotionally tingecl icleas oe.rtially

or entir.ety reìx"essed-. " (?)., Otire::s d-ef ine a corli,clex as a systein
of id.eas iiavinq, ir corruJioll centre, rriretrer tne s)tstein. is llr+sent
in ihe conscioi.lsness or cxj-sts o11'¡ in the unconscious. (5).
Dr. B . Ãart,, in his Ps;rcholo'Z:{ of Insi:nlty, uses ile il'l irstr¿;tiOn
of a holrity ¡r.nd;naintains tn¿t "if vre enCeavor fo ascertain -,,ìi.e
exact ne,tuT'e of a ho'nì;y, we find. tliat it is a s.;rsten of connectedi¿eåS, r¡¡ith a. Sirong sliotional tone, ilnil a tendencT to pr"ocluce
aciions of a certain d-efinite ciiar¡tcie;'. Such a s;isteÍl of enotiona1ly toned- itleas iS terned- 1n l,ecirnic¿¿1 ,Liz,ngir';.,3;e a "conplex. " (4).
If a co,¡,olex shoulrj. happen i,o be out of harmony wi-t,h't,iie
rnind- es a whole, or if there should. be -u\'uo cornple^xes incomr¡atible
witit ei¡.cÌr otÌtey', t:ren a siruq,3le a.rises anil. a conflict ei'lsues.
In uo st c&ses of conf lict tfie com,rlexes concel'ned- seen to invol-r¡e
cnly lire more superficial elements of the rnincl, but -rn¡hen a molie
\ r/ Und.ervr¡ooc1: Conve::sion. .c. 1BO.
/cl Quoted by Be,.uclouin: Fjtud-lies in Psychoanalysis. it;.528.
(4) llart: Psycliol-o,Ey of Insanity. p.5 1.
1a\ Ib,id. p. 528.

1a

investigation has been i',iade t.Liere has ï;een CLiscover"êdconíli ct o f a more f ¿nd¿:,l¡,ental cTL?.T€rct,er . As Dr'. Hart point s out
"This fi.r.rid-anental conflict involves factors oí ¿n iuiporta,nce ccJlirensrrrat e vrlti: the ef iect s procli;,ce.ì , ?,.n,ð qener"¿;.1_l v I e¿¿d_s uS 'l;a,cli
to tþe i1::eat ci:ina::y instirici,s vi,,ich co,'rsti1.u--r-e tÌ:r: pl"inclpal
thoz'ou¿r;h

p-u

:

C.rivirre fo::ces of the riiinc'|. ]¡le find. a st::u:331e tr:kin; pl-ace in
which one of these priitar,¡ instincts 1s i:itteC- aqainst anotiier:, oY
in v¡hich the desi::es anci- tend.encies arisin;q f-l'orii such an instinct

are opposed and- thvsarted. by conclition,s enforced. upon toe patieni
ìly iris environnent anC. circunstances. " iie assit;ris a C.ot:rinant place
to the irerd--instinct ¿ìiìl,ong tire i:ririrary instincts which '¡rrovj--ie t.ue
o!)llosing forces reslponsible fcr iireirta-l- conflict. "i:'ronì it i,he
tenC.encies ßenerally i.-Lscrii:eri- to t:r;;c.liticil í:r-ii'r,c i:iiucr':,tion rl-crÍ-,¡e
nost of thelr pol¡rer. It irroviri.es tiie ¡reclianlsn by v¡hich ilie ethiical cod.e Ìrelonging to a particular class is enforcecl '¿poi1 each
mei¡ibez' of that class, so tirat tÌr.e lat1,er is inst,inctiveiy inpel-led.
to think a,n.ri to act in the manner å¡+.':hich tÌre coC'e,:rescribes. Th¿lt
is to sålf , a f in¡-. of cond-uct upon r¡,¡hich the he::d- has set its sa.n;tion
aco,uires a j,l tire cl:.aracters of an instinctive act ion, although Lr'tis
l1ne of conduct may have no rationa--l- basis, nay run counter to -r,iie
dictates of exrferience, aird- ilay ire in clirect otlposition io the
terLdencles 3ener.ated "oy *,ne otner p::iniary ins-uinct,s. li'nis oilposition
to otirer pri:iiàr! instincis, is 1n¡el} exerr:.plified.iri the case of sel(,
v,¡here t:le ilil:ulses ci-ue to tiie l-ati,er ar"e constant-ly b,'iulked anci con.-t,rô11ed- by tire o_)tosiiril te-rrcl-encies a,Ì'isina; fron olr nol:al ec1¿cation
and trac-ition.. "
He conciuiles that "it w111 'oe iitired-iatel ¡'
obvious that l-n tliese strugqles bet'v¡een the prirnarir instincts and
tÌre i:eliefs anci cod-es enfor.ced b¡'tire opera,tion oí the herd instinct
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i¡re i1¿f,ve

fielcl fq:y" the development of nen+,al conflict. " (1)

a f ertile

,\cco:"iling to tl:e th.eor;r o f co''rnleres thez'e is one t;r;re o f

ject i s unã.r'¡are o-î any prepara,tion îar
cira-nge, anC- anotiie:: ty.oe in'¡,'hich ire is keenly a\iÍ'àre of a pairrfu.l
uortr.Lrr.ru. a goocì. erarliple of trre atteru,ct to exr¡i¿¿in trie forurer 1,ype
as tne result of the out'b::eak of a reÞressed. coraplex is found in
Jung's tr"ee*tnent of the conversion of St.Paut. (2). Und.erv¡ood- gives
a slnllar case in tne conversion of Dayanancla Sarasvlatí, in vithich a
ilonot:reism-complex, clevelo;oing all unknov¡¡l, suO-Oent¡r 3ainecì- the
ascendency oveï'the potytheisiit-comirl-ex, as he u¡itnessecl tne ri-esecr"e,tion of the id-ol by a mouse on the niS}:t of -tne Sir¡¿¿l''¡¿i::i
conversion in wiricir tle

sub

1n-LL-.!I-..---..:.+

ilesiiv¿;:j_ " (j )

11

¿:.1-'l

sr-icli ca.Í,e$ oi-'ii"efr-il. 'ì -i:ì\¡es;1,i;¿it,i r.',rL sie ()n:Ei

-i,o

that the conver.t irad been deeply infl-uencecl at sorne pe::iodof his life i:y religious iC.eas. Cr:e, for exairlple, c¿uotes S.H.Had.lev
to the effect 'that "the clov,rn-anC.-outs converted a.t the '¡Iater $treet
I;lilssion. in \lev¿ York are :,-Lefi. v,ihlo v/ere fnrmerly und-er the influence
of religion in Lrreir chiid*,:ood Ìrones. t'(l+)
show

Augustine nay be taken as the re,o::esentative of the oti:er

ject is keenly ¿:-i.irial'e of a painful confl-ict.
-T,lithin the soul of r\ugustine there s;t:"ug,3lecl two painful corrplel{es
the religious-comp,r.ex and- the sex-coniplex - and h1s Conf essions
reveal cl-early how acuie ihe conf-l-ict bett¡een tirem was. Such acute
tr.pe in which the

sub

) HarL: Psychology of Insanity. p. 167f.
(2) ThouJess: PsycholoSy of Religion. p.1B!)f .
(j) Underrvooci: tonversi on. p. 12îf.
(

1

(r+) Coe: Psycholosy of R.eligion. p.168.

1)t

conflict

not continue inCef ii^-j-tely al'Ìcl- Augustine br.oui{ht
.it
'uo '¿,,Yr end- by a ö.efinite ciroice which ueant the victory of the reli;iious-complex. fn n¿rking this d-ecislon he was helperi b)' rearl-ing
sorre r,'¡ords of Pau-lr s: "}.:lot in r"iotin¡r; aad- druilì<enness, noi in
cÌr¿¡,tberinð ¿rLrcl- waiitoni-iess, not in strife anc envying; but put ye
on i;he Lorcì ies;us Cir.r'ist, a,nd tri¡¿Ice t1o provision for the flesir. r'
There ¿rnd- then Ìre nacl-e tire pe::sonal- surr"encler of hi¡lselí to God.. (1)
coulC-

.
$e ol;servecì ¿,:bove -r,n¿;.t ite j-tne:: St¿¿:"';uck i:ol: J¿¿ir:e s r e3a,r"ci
the effcrt of will as of very great inportance in the conver"sion
pï'ocess.. TÌris position seerjts to be held- }--ry rnany r:ecênt writers
unon the ns;rcholoqi¡ of conversíon, for they either iqnore it, oF,
with a Ii';ht touch, pass on to ttre more interestin¿; phenorienon of
s';rrend.er of effort. An exception is J.B.Pz'att who mainta.ins that
'r,¡rhen the ain to be achieved- 1s the glvinil urr of ol-d erril ha.bits,
the acquisit j-on of new insigirt, the i:evolution of onets id.eals,
pu.rposes, v¿¿1ues, and character, then effort is of ihe utnost irnportance. " (a).
Ile ad.nits 'r,ì:e;t ef Í'ort alone is not suf ficient:
tìre irran j!,iuIST I;'JAI'IT io'ite savec-ì.. :lnt "ij'r sliie ct,ses o-î c)r-Lvej:sioti
tìie renetryed. and- pers:stent effort of tiie ind.ivi<lual who nas had.
just one fascinating glimpse of tne possible new lif e, is tire
rea1l;y clominant factor in t}¡.e explanation of the great change that
con.es abou.t in his character."(J). Under','¡ood regarcls it as an
error".to nlace Auqustine's convel"sion in the sel-f-surrencÌer cfass,
for there is nothing in the Confessions to even suggest the aban(1)

Und-erwooCi:

Conuersion. p.18Of .

) jlr¿ltt: The ]ì-eligious Consciousnes s.
() ) rbid. p. 15"( .
(2

p " 156.
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i.)

.

of itig stl.i.¡in3s. ",tÏis ccnvet:s-i ori '¡iìs i:r, s'-.t-l:::'e,i^r.l:' 'i,Ò iori-,
'irut ilis own viev,'was LYøL the surTiend-er was tnad.e ì.-iy a <iecision of
his .will-, which ci.ecislon w¿."s Í[e.d-e possible by an a,ccession of
sLrength sud.d.enly imparted to the r¡;il-l by tire Ãra-ce of God. " And"
he ad-cs: Psychol-ogy...prod-uces evid-ence of tiie existence of resources
not calleC- into user,but \¡/lLicrr are reof po,r,,er that a?e
.J-onl]ent

^or:r.allly

l-eased- v¡hen sorlje exce'otional

ly strong stiinulus is for'thcotning. " (1)

Tne::e se-ans to l:e unanimity of opinion, v¡ith the excpption

of Prof . Pratt, that tl:e experience of conversion is normally pr"ecected 'by the surrend-er of ef flort. "The personal v¡ill must be given
üþ,tt wrot¡; Stafbuck. "In rnany cases, " he ad-rl-s, "f elief persistently
r"efUSeS tO COme rfntil

t,it-- i:e::SOn Ce¡j.SeS tc

.i:'.: S

j-Íj-u, Ol: tO Cia.ke An

fort in the direction he clesiy'es to Bo. " Pr¿¿tt criticises this
severely. i{e a-d.lits thai it hold-s of trie i3unyan-Brainerd- type of
conversion, but he-refuses to ad.mit tilat titis violent 'uype is so
coiírmon or so no::nal an experience as most v¡riters on the,csychology
of conversion seern to suppose. lle holds that tvith utost religious
peoplerrconverslon is a gr:rd-ual and. alnost impe::ceptible process'
ef

\

with an occaéional lntensification of eniotlon now attd. tìren d.uring
adolescence. " l,fhere titere a::e vlolent or d-epressin,g experiences '
ire hold-s they are largel-y due to the fact tiiat tìre sub,iect he"d- been
br"ou.gÌrt up Ln a cnurch or co¡iulunity v"tr:-ch tau.'3ìrt ind-i'¡1ij-u¿rf s io
lock fo.r Si.tcrt ¿.r.n e-,ii--re.:lieiice if lir:'¿ io CUltiVate it. He al-So naint¿¿ins tirp-t a stucLy of ,3egbiers cåses shov¡s that the suTlrendèrtof
ef fort is by no neans necessary to conversion. "There rnust inceed.
be S1IRRE}IDIß - surï.encler of the olcl purposes *rlã lo.rur, the old. self;
(f

)

Und-erwood-:

Conversion. p. 182. VlC.e

Had-f

Psycholoßy of Power, " in "The Spirit.rr ptr.

ield's trìssay, "The

71 f

f

.
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in this sense is the very essence of eonversion. tsut
v¡]rile effort a.lone can seld-om bring this about, it is one of the
inost iinportant ineans of bringing ai:out the nelv insl,qht orLire
revolu'cion of values r,'¡hich nakes surrend.er possib-le...The most iraporta,nt tirin¡i in almost every case r¡as not to sto,o tryin.< bu.t to
:llEGIJd trying.
I eliphasi se this as I d.o because the notion th¿ìt ne
who aspires to conve::sion inust give up trying to Ìrelp hiilseli
seeiirs to lír.e one rf the nost d-angerous fall-acies tir¡rt theol-ogy has
surl.'end.er

ever: slipped. 1nto. "(

t)

3ui, as Pratt j-nd.icates, tiris view of the necessity of
surrender of effort is vrid-ely held- by psychol-ogists of retigion,
and various exp-ì-anations have been attenpterl. Takinq two quite
recent writeï's v\re find- tha.t Thouless explains this abandonnent of
voluntary effort along the lines of autosußgestion. "Firsi, ti:ere
is ti:e spontaneous autosugßestion that he wil-l falt into his nabitu¡rl sin, vrhich, by the law of ::everged ef fort, beco,aes strengtheired" by a voluntary struggle aqainst it.
Tnen in pr"ayer he saturates his rnind witn the thou3ht of the d-esired. improvement', while
ir.is tr¿st in e*n all-pourerful God- vrhose qrace can save hin from ihe
sin, makes posslble that abandon¡nent of voluntl+ry ef fort whlch v¿as
impossible in his preliminary petsiod. of strue3le. So unconsciously
ì:e i:as *crod.uced in hj-:nself t¡re concLiticns for refieciive autosu,s¡3e:rt1on, and- he find.s himsel-f freed- without effort from a sin
alainst which irls ef forts 1\rere unavai-l lng. " (2) A som.er'¡hat sinilar

(i) Pratt: The Religious Consciousness. p.156
(2) Thouless: Psychology of Religion. p.172.
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explanation is glven by Underwoocl. He compares the psychological

with that wirich cones into pl-ay v¡here the psycho-physician
uses re-assoeiati-on to cure a patient of some nervous habit or inoraÌ
d.isorder, The rnore tire patient, exerts his will in tne end-eavor to
cure himself the worse he,qets. He is obsessed- by the suggestion
of failu-re. "The psycho-physicûaln accomplishes his cure by reassoclating tl:e norbid. complex witir thouEhts of power, confid-ence,
ability.I
So with the religious convert. "T,ri:en the d.irect assauli
on the besetting si-n is aband-oned., c-+,d the noxious sugsestion of lna;
bility'oegins to languish. the field- of consciousness is now taken uc
wiîn thoughts of Hiro to iftrhon the surrend-er may'be ilad-e. Thus,
lnstead. of the sut;qestion, tI arn d,oonecl to failure, I the d-orninant
su4,gestion comes to be: t,l,[y success is assurerL, for the invincible
potver of God" is on ny sir1e.r Tìre suggestion of power releases
psycnic ener€çy that tÌre wll-l nad been i;npotent to stir so 1on6 as
the slrgqestion of inabil-ity o oerated. tsefore, holvever, the nev¡
su,i3gestion can d-o its work, tire rlind-,,rugt 1-:e freed. frora a1l tensicn
by the a'band.onment of r¡oluntary ef fort. " ( I )
mechanis¡r

(:), Pratt hold.s t:iat ti:e enctional or
self-surrend-er type of coriversion is 1ar,3e1y due to the fact that the
subject had. b*en'br"ouo;iit up ln a clrurch or comrnunity whlch taught
ind.ivicluals to look Í'or sueh an experience if not to cultivate it.
He irold-sn therefore, that -r.he general acceptance of this type of
conversion as typical by psychologists is d.ue to tire crevä.iling
influence of evangelical tireology in c;ountries like the United States.
r"{rriters on the psychology of re]ielon, he says, "have accepted. tae
co;rventions of theo.l-ogy as the principles of huraan nature. " (l)
é.s ïro ï'c;:.iarked above

(2) p.15.
(l ). Und-erwood-: Conversion. p" 1B4f .
(l) Pratt: The Reli:T1ous Consciousness. p. 150.
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This seems a. little unfair, and nray be d-ue to Prattrs inability to
anpreciate an experience he has not shared-, ancl to his d"islike of
Puritanisn. (I)
Observalion teaches us that enotional conveï"sions
ate found- most comnonly in circ.les whez'e Laey are insisted ul?on as
essential tc salv;,.tion, ani. Pratt cloes xell to insist r.rpon this facï.
tsut it seems an unwar:"anted. assu¡nption tnat the conventions of theology run counter to the principles of human nature, so, vuhile irye nay
reco.3nise that. there are 3enulne conversion ex,oeriences whicir d.9
not involve a violent emotional crisls, l¡¡e uay also recognise tirat
in äany cases hunan nature d.oes seem to d.emand. just such an experienc'e. The siinple fact appears to be that voluntary ef fort often
d.oes d.efeat itsetf.
This rnay be d.ue to the fact tirat in makln3 tne
effort tÌre subject ca-i ls forth the sußl3estion L'na,L he w111 aqain fall
into that s-jn, and as a consequence does often fal,I. In tnis way
lnstead" of being freed. by voluntar¡r effort he fì,nds the evil habits
bound. flore tlghtly by repeated ind.ulgence. (p) tiris is not contrary
to ;:.u¡:r¿un na"tur"e l¡.rt 1n keepi;rg v;ith it, ¿rnd. consequently, ',r'hile ad.nitting that evangelical theology of the extrene type nay give this
asoect unclue emphasis, s¡e Ìilay still -t.egarcl it as a normal- e_1ement
in many coÌ'Ìveï"sion experiences
It seelns clear, then, that surrend.ef of
plays a
"ffort
mueh le.rger part in conversions than Pratt is lvii-l-ing to.ad.urit; it
is true tirere are conversions v¿hich conforn to the volitiona¿l type,
and- iirey are genuine conversion exoerlenceg. l{et, e\ren while
acl:nitting this, lve nust also recognise tha'r, of nany others the Lar¡¡
of Reversed. Effort, as siated- by Baud.ouln, hold-s 3ood-. "l¡,li'reü an
id-ea imposes itseff on the rnind. to such an extent as to glve rise
to a. sugqestion, all the conscious efforts which the subJects makes
fi) Vi¿e Underv,¡oocl: Oonversion

(2) rbid

1Bl+r.

þ. 187 n.
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in ord"er to counteract this suE,qestion are not mereJ-y without
tne desired- effect, but tkrey actually run counter to the subjectl
conscious wisires anrl tend to intensify the suggestion. " ( i )
In stating the position of Starbuck and- J¿¿mes vre referred
to the latterrs oistinction -tretween tiie "*ealthy-lind-ed-il ancl the
"sick soul, " Tlrese 'lonce-born" souls find. unification of self by
a process v'¡hich is peaceful ancl irnpe::ceptibl-e. It appears as a
perfectly natuz'al and normal ex,oerience. ïn such there is no
repression of a peinful complex and no confl-ict "oetween tv¡o anba4onistic coiuplexes both present to tire consciousness. ltrnat is tne
psychological reci-ianis;t1 in sucir cases? Und-erwcod.r s interpretation
1s that "Ð, complex bl-urreci. and ind.efinite in outl ine sudd.enly
becomes, by *rrb"nn*"ious íncu'oation, closely knlt and. sharpJ-y
d-efined.. " "lhese once-bor"n souls, " he contlnues, "have a v¡ellil¿;rked- religious-coir.olex, but it h¡r.s never 'oeen in conflict v'¡ith
any other ccrnplex. Its d.evelopnent uncler religious nu:ltut"e has
been so qradual titat no crisis has occurv'ed in their rel.igi-ous hisIn them the kinqd-on oi spiritual values has cone v¡iti:outSuch a type is the id.eel- of Prof . Pratt.
oirservatlon. " (2)
As he well- s¿ì,ys: "The subconscious process v'¡hich brings aTrout the
truly new birtir is seldom of the sensational Fjort. ". It does not
tory.

consist in tlle þurrowinr4 å.nd.,ilning of su'oconscious ldeaÈ and the
splitLing and. Ccu'pl-in; of consciousness: it is in,1eer1, nel'ely tire
und.ranatic chan'¡5e of .va,]-ues v¡irich the ilost norroal and- coryriÌon-illace
(1) Baudouin: Suggestion nncl Autosuslgestion. p. 116.
(2) Und.erwo.oct: ôonversion p. 1Bâr.

x\

of us notes at v'Iork ï¡ithin hlmself in al-;nost everi¡ epoch of life,
to
bu.t ,cart1cui-arly cl'"rring the period tirat l-ead.s fron
.childnoodroaturity. " !Íe illustrates tnis b,¡ reference to one's, change in
.band
to Beethoven. 'Ï"t
rnusic¡r1 ta,ste fron Dixie pia¡red- by a br¿r,ss
caused- tirat change? lv[usical education and- tire v,¡ho]-e of onets aental cleveloprnent. "It v.ras an unconscious -orocess certai:rly - if you
J-ike, e" sui;corrscious one; i:ut it lnvolved- nothin6 niysterious and.
.+reudian. T;rere was no id.ea of t-re beauiy of Seetnoven t-rat lod.ged
in your suÞlitninal , duiÌ; its viay d-own, :¡ertninated., caused- occasiona..luneå.siness on the surface, flowered. belolv ground-, aßð. sud-r;erily shot

up in-r,o tire prirnary consciousnes,s ln an explosion, like a torpeclo
frout a sub:earine. And yet tiie new t¿¿ste for Beethoven -lilas certainly
the produ.ct of subconscious force.s. The sane thing is true of
religious conversion. It fo-'l-lovrs the saiûe laws as the change of
taste; because, i(t the last analysis it is itself a cha:.nge of taste

the ¡nost ¡uornentous one tir.at ever ocuurs in

ìruman experience. " (1)

Ps;rchologists stil I need 'uo read- tÌre footnote 1n Janes'

Tire

Varieties of Religious Experience ref errerl to aì:ove, for there are
soiite wiro, l-ike Tneod-ore Sci:roed-ei:', ho1d. th¿rt "al-l- religion in its
be.;inning is a nere nlsinierpretation of sex-ecstãcy and. the re1lgion of tod-ay is, onl y the essentially unchangerl, evolutionary
proC.uct , o f psyciro -sexual perversion. " (2 ) Tirat tÌ:ere is a connection bet'çveen ad.olescent conversion and. the sexual lnstinct seens
evid.ent. Coe points ou-r, tnat the connection is both indirect ancl.
Pv'att: Tne Rel-1¡qious Consciousnes s p. i531 .
(e) Quoted. by Thouless: Psyctrolo,.By of Religion. p. 128.
(1)

O1
L-l¿

C.irect. "The psycholo.qics"l change hp,-s arì II\IDIRECÎ ef fect because
tire qeneral state of restlessness oï' exci-teïìent ind-uced i:y tire intrusion of a nel¡¡ (or' lariely neyr) set of o;'ganic s:;flsåt.ons makes
it easr¡ foc youth to acquire nevr interests of alnost any kind-. The
sexual iirstlnct pJ-ays a DïR.ECT part ¡¿lso in that it increases attention to cersons (¡otn one's seJ-f and, others), ancl in th¿t it
ellt:nd-s a.ncl d-eepens tend-er" enotion. " ( i ) Îìris position appears a
one. Tirouler:s is ¡nore extreme in his view. Tracing back
conversj-ons to ir confllct d-ue to a repression, he remind-s us that
under -r,ire cond-itions of orrj-inary öiVilised. Iif e the re,oression of
sa.ne

th.e sex-lnstinct norrtally

åijcoírlp¿;,i-Iies

ad-ol-escence. Conseciuently

instinct nray Íind an outlet in pervev'ted- beh¿¿vior
"up"uasedor 1n neu::otic syínp'r,orns, op it niay be sublln¿itecl. His conclusion
'uitis

ls that "tlie' conversion of ad-olescence appe¿trs to jre sirnply the
sudd-en solution of this confJ-ict, aL least teini:orarily, by the suJ:1i¡i¡¿tion of the repressed. love instinct into re1-i,3ious ciranne-'l-s.
Tire instinct,gives the qutz-ì-ities of its oi¡rn etnotlons to tne reli.¡ious f rjelin3s v¡hich s,ori:ng from it, hence tire emotion¿ll- lntensity
tir¿¿t such
wfiici'L is cha.r¿:ctersltic of adolescent rel-i4ion. " (2 )
an explanation hold.s good. of some cases can ha::d-l-y be questloned-,
but it is very cì-oubtlul if al-l adol escent conversions can be interpreteâ in tÌiat vra.y, for tl:at would" )r"P].ct ica,-l-ly aean the aclnission
that al-} love is sexual. In tne d.eveloplng itranhood, and. vsoinaniroodoi' tlie ad-olescent period iiìany factor:s are at urork, a"nd amonrj tÌrein

(1) Coe: Psycho-1ogy of ,Rellqicn. p. t65f
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this nsycholoqical necilanisri d.estroy the v¿'] irJ-ity of
the ,rel-i4ir:us ex¡;erie:rce? ïn otiier v¡ord.s, if we ¿r,ttribute conversion io the action of tire inlnd., l.rllich can be paral leled in secu-l,ar
life, ere v,¡e d.enying the reality of tìre c.Livine ¡-ction in conversion?
Tiie a.nswer d-epencls lara;el-y on our concection of the Superiratural.
Ðoes

f , in tj::.e .l,,¡or,¡j-s of .jcnathau iidrqarcls, ive .lrola ti:¿¿t "those gr¿l.cious
inf luences of tÌre =..i,rtr, and. i:he ef fects o.f Goürs Spi::it tryìricìr they
f

, a,re entirely ¿-¡l¡ove nature, ?;ncl alto,qeiuer of 'e dif ferent
kind- fron iznything t:rat:iieir find- in ti:euiselves by'uhe e,Keï"cise of
naiural- princ.ipl€s," and tkrat "from hence it follows, that in those
.gracious exercises and af:fections which are Ifl-rouiht in the saints,
ii:rou,gir the saving influences of the Spirii of God-, tirere is a neei
inw"rrd. .oerception or sensaticn of their inind.s, eniirely ilif f e::ent
in iis n¿:,t,,rre anrj- kind. f::on any'r,hin;r; ^r,Ìr¡¿t evez'tirei:: rnind-s \,vej:e
tl:e sub jects of r¡efcre" (1) - if vre ¿ìccept ',,his vj-ew of tire Su-1ler'natural, tlren psychological expl-anation wou1cl mean the denial- of
the d"ivine action. But there is another vlew of the Supernatural
according to which it is the inner l-reing of all R.eality. "It 1s
imnanent," s¡tys Pratt, il within the phenomenal world" and is expressed
by it' as realiy, though probably not so completely, as by any trans^ r J- - -- ,-L"-
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world.. It is Supernatural not in tha,t it interferes with
naiu-re but in that it includes and- transceld.s nature...The reqularit;r 6f the causal larq is rer3arcied- as ì;ein3 'lttev:ely T;:jil iTAY GOD ACTS. " (1)
-A.ccepting such a vie:,ï of ihe Supe::natLiral 1ve r13c:ü a€ìree with Unoerv¡oodtìrat "it is not necess,arl/ to thj-nk of iìirrine gr.ice as índ-enend.ent of
cend.ent

of ti:.e nind. in its oìrerations. The -l-av'rs v,'iiicir govern the
wo::kin¿3 of tì:e hr¡nan i:rind- are j¿si as iluch God-ts lav'¡s as tnose by
v¡iricir the planets revoive in their orbits. It is su.rely a. mistake
to see +,he action of Gocl- onlÍ in the unusu-al- i.i.ncj- ct:"i¿:"stroi:iiic, andto refuse to see it in ord-e::ed- processes. Ps;,rchrlogy can only
ciei-qonstrate how Goil vuo::ks; but ilr is not less Gort lür.o has done a
thing when we have coïiìe to und-er.'Stand- hO-¡ He haS d-one i-r,. "(2)
Fol. -uhose who accept tire reliç;ious v1e'ç'¿ of the worlcl the psychologica¡' r:xpla,nation d,oes not rule out the religious one" As Janes ha,s
wr.'ì tten:
"Disr"egarri,ing the oveï'-beJ-ie i's, and- conf ininq oursel ves
to lr'Ìrat is corqmon and,qene?ic, v,¡e irave in tne facl' that tlie cons,cious

tire

lav,¡s

person is continuous r,vith a wid-er sel-f through. which saving exper.lences sone, â positive con-uent of ::el-igiouS e;iperience whicir, it

iteral-fjr end- oì: jectivel-y tz'ue as lar as it goes, "
And- Tris oìtrritr ovell-belief was that "ihe further" lfuoiLts of our loein¡4
p1unEe into an al-toqether otiter d-inension of existetlce front tÌie sensibl-e ¿-',nd- raerel y tunCerstanclabler v¡or-r ri. " { J ) -P.uí,-rs :,i. Jones in his
Socier.l La.w in tl:e Spiritual rl,Iorl-d-, suìrrs up the chapteï on The Su'cconscious Life 'by saying: "Enoug,Ìr has been said. to enphasise the
seejj- 'i,o ne, i9
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point to r¡¡hich 'r,his charrter 1s d.evoted-, narriely, that az,ound.
ever./ cen-ure of conscious lii"e, tnrìlich is the core of personal 1ty,
tÌrere isi a fringe of unknown widtir. " And ire conctud-es iry asking,
t't!'-ay tirere
not be in -r,his inner.portal -ro our perrsonailiiy soûLe
real shekin¿ill '',vriei'e we i::ajr neet i','it¡i tne Ðivine Coiepairioit, tÌiat
ìr"ore of Life, in ,fr,rhom r¡¡e live? Do such thigher enerqies filter
in?r Do anv niortals hea:: tid.ings froru acl:oss the border wìrich
unify tirelr spiriiual lirres and construct their ìrein4 ancl en¿¿-i:f e
tiren to speak to their age viitlt an authority beyonrl thenselves?"
That tlrere are reservoirs of ener:gJ'stored- in ttr.e soul of nan is
d-eiLionstrated 1ry ,'ioclern usycholo.gy. But the question of its u1'r,1nate so.JT'ce tles outÈi.cle its orovince. Had.fie-'l-d- iras nointecì. out
t.liat several of tne ¡';i"eatest psyclìologists "have tenri-ed toward.s the
vie-;-r tirat t,he soifT.ce of poi','er is to De reg?,.rd.ed. as soLne inpulse
ti:at works ti:.r'ou.gh us, p-rtri is rlot of .our own nakinE. " '.9e r.efers
tc :"the "mental ener.gy" o f ,Tanet , to JunE' s "libid-o " , and_ to the
èi¿rn vital oi Ser"gson, and- conc-l-u.d.es that "t:iese vierqs su,33:st
t,¡at r,¡,ie ¿¿::e not rnereJ-y r.eceptacies but CI{ANÌ{EI-,9 of energy. l.ife
and. lower is not so nuch eonte,,ined. in us, it COTJRSES TI{ROUGH US...
].I'irether v,/e are to loolc upon tìris ir¿pulse ¿ìs cosnic eneT'gy, ås a
life force, oT l,shat ina;¡ be its ::elation to ti:e Divine Intianence
in i\,etìrr:e, it is for otiier investiqato::s to sa;'r. " (1)
But
v¡h¿¿tever our view of tirat ultiinate source rnay be víe can hierdrl¡r
fa,il to recognise tirat ",it is a fa^ct fraugir.t vrith l3reat significance tiiat rello;ion abolishes conflict in the soul- of man and.
liire::ates its ene::gies e,s nothing else can.l'(?)
(1) ii-aclfield: The Spirit. p. 111.
(?)'Jirderlood-: ionversion. p. 115,

